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Details of Visit:

Author: Darrtanio
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 14 Apr 2015 6:45
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

The location was ideal really, nice and quiet and plenty of parking. Nice flat clean and tidy.  

The Lady:

Sophie has an incredible natural beauty. She has a lovely friendly smile, great curvy figure with
perfect legs that seem to go on for ever. She looks just as her photos show her. For me the best
thing about Sophie is her fantastic fun personalty which just makes your time with her very special
and great fun.  

The Story:

I was shown in to a room by the maid whom is very friendly. I made myself comfortable, within a few
minuets Sophie popped her head round the door with a great big friendly smile gorgeous face and
lovely long blonde hair, I new straight away that this was going to be a great punt. She walked in
and introduced herself, gave me a fantastic passionate kiss, we sorted out the fee and got things
under-way.

WOW! I have seen many lovely lady's in my years of punting but none have been so affectionate
and as naturally sexy as Sophie. Her deep French kissing is so tender. She then gave OWO that
was quite incredible, to be honest I would have been quite happy spending the hour doing that, but
then Sophie said she wanted me inside her so on with the hat and straight into doggy. She lay flat
on the bed with her arms out in front, her back arched and her perfect round ass up in front of me,
completely amazing! Then on to missionary, that was my favourite because we could do more of
that great kissing and play with her lovely natural breasts> Within a few minuets I could hold back
no longer and exploded inside her. We talked and cuddled with her stroking me so tenderly for a
while, time seemed to go so quickly will book longer next time.

So all in all if you are looking for the ultimate girl next door experience then look no further, Sophie
has just got to be the best.

Thanks so much for a great time, I will definitely be back to see you again soon Sophie. X X  
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